
Just Havin’ a Good Time:
Community Café presents Chatter-Bang and HoUUse Jam

Our next concert on June 6 will feature a
couple of groups with connections to our

church who just play music because it’s fun for
them and they enjoy having people enjoying
their music (and dancing in the aisles is OK).
Our performers aren’t receiving any monetary

compensation; all proceeds will go toward
upgrading the sound equipment used at the

church for these types of events.

Chatter-Bang has its roots in a former group
known as Vagabond which had to disband

due to a member moving to California (Tom,
we miss you!).  Featuring Bob Hicks on guitar,

Melissa Teinert on cello. Heather Joy on
violin, Floyd Simmons on percussion and Megan Marrin & James Moss on vocals, Chatter-Bang

produces a lively toe-tapping sound among the genres of Celtic, bluegrass and Americana.

HoUUse Jam (pictured) is the church’s standing rock ‘n’ roll cover band that has been jamming at
the church since 2001 with musicians coming and going over the years.  They have grown to

having nearly 50 songs in their repertoire, with many favorites from the Beatles to Doors to The
Band (with and without Dylan) to Grateful Dead and several other artists mostly from the 60s and
70s.  They routinely play at church picnics and have done other gigs on occasion.  They played
as emergency substitutes at an earlier Community Café concert and audience members were

happily dancing throughout – who begged for their return, their wish now granted.



A donation of $15 per person is requested.  Free childcare is available upon request (72 hour notification

needed – email coffeehouse@communityuuchurch.org).  Refreshments and snacks are also available at a

nominal charge.

Chatter-Bang and HoUUse Jam
at the Community Café

Saturday, June 6, 2015, 7:30–9:30 PM
Community Unitarian Universalist Church

2875 E Parker Road
Plano, Texas 75074

972-424-8989

Advance reservations $12.50:  http://www.communityuuchurch.org/pages/coffeehouse



About Community Unitarian Universalist Church of Plano:
CUUC is a congregation of welcoming, diverse, caring and committed people. We provide a place to examine 
spiritual questions individually and communally; serve by enriching the spirit through words, music and 
fellowship; and educate all ages by promoting ethics, a sense of morality and the pursuit of personal and shared
truths. We work together to make our world a more compassionate, just and respectful place.

http://www.communityuuchurch.org/pages/coffeehouse

